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This stress _malysis report for the EOS/Adv_mced Microwave Sounding Unit-A (AMSU-A), A2 mc,dule, reports the
structural margins of ._ffety ;rod natural frequency predictions for the AMSU-A2 instrument.
1.1 IDENTIF1CATI()N
This is the stress _malysis report for the EOS/Adv;mced Microwave Sounding Unit-A (AMSU-A), A2 mt_lule. This report is
submitted to fulfill the requirements of Contract NAS 5-32314, CDRL 113, Stress Analysis Report, for the EOS/AMSU-A2
module.
1.2 PURPOSE AND ()BJECTIVES
The purpose of this ,'malysis is to show that the AMSU-A2 instrumen! exhibits positive structural tamgins of safety when
subjected to the loading environments specified in GSFC 422-11-12-01, General Interface Requirements Document (GIRD)
for EOS Colmnon Spacecr,_t/lnstruments EOS PM Project.
1.3 D()CUMENT STATUS AND SCHEDULE









The following documents ;u'e referenced or applicable to this report. Unless otherwise specified, the latest issue is in effect.
National Aeronautics ,and Sp_e Administration
GSFC 422-11-12-01 General Interface Requirements Document (GIRD) for EOS Common
Spacecr_fffflnstruments EOS PM Project
GSFC 420-05-01 _trth Observing System (EOS) Perfonn_mce Assur_mce Requirements for EOS
General Instruments
Aerojet






The EOS/AMSU-A2 primary structure exhibits positive margins of safety for the design limit load ;rod qualification level
r_mdom vibration environments specified in GSFC 422-11-12-01, 3.6 _md 10.1. The margins of s_dety for the design limit
load conditions _tre summarized in Table I. The lowest yield margin of s_dety occurs at the new machined baseplate with a
v_due of 2.8. Based on the l_u'ge m_u'gins of s_ffety per the design limit loads, the AMSU-A2 instrument will mainutin
structured integrity in the EOS launch environment.
The r,'mdom vibration margins of safety ,are summarized in Table II. The minimum yield margin of _ffety of 0.4 occurs at a
rib in the baseplate. The warmload/reflector had a maximum relative displacement of 0.049 inch versus a minimum
assembly drawing requirement of 0.05 inch.
The first structured natured frequency of the A2 instrument was found to be 105 Hz. The ;malysis demonstrates a 5 Hz
margin over the 100 Hz threshold _md therefore, the criteria of Section 3.4.3 of GSFC 420-(}5-01 is met. Consequently, a
test-verified analytical mtxlel is not required for the A2 module _md the deliverable math mtu.lel can be a lumped-mass






The EOS/AMSU-A2 module is a modification of the METSAT/AMSU-A2 instrument. The momentum compensator has
been removed ;rod the resulting instrument hits a predicted weight of 94 pounds.
The finite element model used in the _mldysis is the modified METSAT model with the compensator portion of the model
removed. This model conutins the COl composite reflector model, along with the new machined baseplate. The model is
depicted in Figures ! through 3. The resulting model mass properties are summarized in Figure 4. The weight of the
EOS/AMSU-A2 mtxlel is 94.8 pounds.
The METSAT/AMSU-A2 stress ,analysis found the RF shelf support side panel (Drawing 1333379) to have a negative
margin of siffety for the qualification level rimdom vibration loading. A local panel widl thickness increase of 0.1110 inch at
the ,area shown in Figure 5, resulted in a positive margin of safety. This panel is remodeled in the EOS/AMSU-A2 model
and the new element ,and grid point numbers ,are presented in Appendix A.
The grid points at which boundary restridns are applied are shown in Figure 6. The restraints consist of fixing the Z ,axis
trlmslations at grid points 22783 through 22793 ,and the X, Y axes translations of grid points 22200 and 22458. The X
restridnts ,are coupled to the baseplate using a scalar spring element (Nastrim element type CELASI) of 1.57 x 11)_ ib/in.
stiffness. This is the calculated stiffness of the #10 mounting screw lind hardware.
The model wits check for compliance with the stiffness-equilibrium check of Section 11.1.4 of GSFC 422-11-12-01. The
finld results are shown in Table IV for the KFFRN matrix. The listed grid points are in the reflector hub area and have
values of less th,'m 5.0 x 10_. Numerous massless CBAR elements where used to arrive at the listed terms. All listed grid
points have a CBAR element associated with them.
The design limit load requirement is specified in Section 3.6.3 of GSFC 422-11-12-01. Since the instrument weight will be
less than 50 Kg (110 pounds), a design limit load factor of 15 g's will be used its noted in Figure 3-1 of GSFC 422-11-12-
01. An ultimate and yield factor of safety 1.4 and 1.25, respectively, was used in the margin of safety calculations. The 15
g load factor was used in each separate load case for the three trlmslation axes (X, Y, Z).
The qualification level rlmdom vibration loading is specified in Section 10.1 of GSFC 422-I 1-12-111. The input spectrum is
shown in Figure 7 and the overall G_,_ level is 9.97. The imldysis will check lot interference (rattlespace) at the locations
shown in Figure 8. The response at points corresponding to accelerometer test hx:ations shown in Figure 8, will be






The design limit load results are summarized in Table I. _lrge positive margins of safety ,are evident at idi major structural
components. A minimum yield margin of safety of 2.8 occurs at the machined baseplate. Appendix B contains stress
contour plots for ;all It_td cases an_dyzed. In Figure B26, Appendix B, the baseplate area at which the maximum principal
stress of 7787 psi occurs is shown. Also included in the appendix is the ,analysis of the mounting hardware. A ultimate
margin of s_ffety of 3.1 is calculated for the #10 (. 190-32 THD) mounting screw.
The normal modes an_dysis results are presented its deformed plots of the three lowest modes (Figure 9 through 14). The
first mode is a rocking mode of the overall structure with a frequency of 105 Hz. The second mode of 122 Hz is a torsional
mode of the composite reflector. The third mode of 144 Hz is a circuit card blending mode in the card cage.
The random vibration an,'dysis is summarized in Table II. All major components have positive margins of safety. The peak
stress at each component is summarized in Table V and the Nastran XY-output summiuy for each loading direction is
included in Appendix C. The lowest margin of safety occurs at the b,-tseplate, with a yield margin of 0.4.
A refined mesh model of the lower right-hand pocket of the RF shelf support side p_mei (Drawing 13312245) wits created to
check the effect of the iocid gussets added to stiffen the major side panels. The area modeled is shown in Figure 15. The
an_dysis is enclosed in Appendix C. A peak stress of 18,476 psi was found at the #10 screw hole. The resulting yield
margin of s_ffety is I).55.
The peak acceleration responses at points on the structure which correspond to accelerometer test locations are summarized
in Table VI. The highest peak acceleration occurs at the main reflector and has a magnitude of 129 g for the Z axis
Io_ding. XY plots for the input and the four locations in the table are shown in Appendix C.
The peak rattlespace summary is shown in Table Ill. The maximum relative displacement tx:curs at location B in Figure 8.
A 0.LK)I inch margin is shown based on the minimum gap between the reflector ,and warmload enclosure. At the circuit
cards, the maximum rattlespace closure is 0.(X)4 inch versus a static gap of 0.1137 inch.
The peak axial forces occurring at the #10 mounting screws ;=re summarized in Table VII. A peak force of 2090 pounds







The EOS/AMSU-A2 instrument has positive margins of s,'ffety for both the design limit load and the qualification level












Rear Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331215)
Side Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331217)




Side Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331245)











Note: yield factor of safety = 1.25






























































6061-T651 7642 7787 2.8 2.9
GX Fiber- 641 519 29.0 54.1
glass










Rear Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331215)
Side Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331217)




Side Panel, Shelf Support
(Dwg 1331245)




































6061-T651 2175 12.2 12.8
6061-T651 2985 8.6 9.1









6061-T651 7791 2.7 2.9
6061-T651 4842 4.9 5.2
6061-T651 2706 9.6 10.1
CRES 303 10,839 1.6 4.6
Annealed








Note: yield factor of safety = 1.25
ultimate factor of safety = 1.4


























0.010 0.008 0.049 0.05
0.041 0.042 0.009 0.05
0.041 0.042 0.009 0.05
0.042 0.024 0.009 0.05
0.032 0.061 0.012 0.095
0.002 0.003 0.004 0.037

























1.21161E-05 25390 T3 4.76049E-05




































Applied Stress Peak Stress







X 20023 2597 7791
Y 26443 1614 4842












Location ( ) Grid Point ID
E()S/AMSU-A2 Peak Accelerations
RF Enclosure (2086)
Front Motor Panel (2173)
Secondary Housing (2441)
Main Reflector (26206)
X Axis Y Axis Z Axis
X (g) Y (g) Z (g) X (g) Y (g) Z (g) X (g) Y (g) Z (g)
42.9 38.9 20.2 40.8 39.1 14.2 40.4 25.7 67.2
76.3 48.8 25.4 62.4 59.7 8.7 49.5 38.9 48.2
101.4 51.4 21.2 70.0 40.7 20.1 113.2 40.9 53.9
88.5 64.4 97.9 40.8 81.2 71.9 91.3 109.9 129.4
I1

Table VII Qualification Level Random Vibration - Peak Axial Force, Mounting Screws









22895 287 379 291
22896 1150 1308 718
22897 2069 1652 551
22898 593 467 214
22899 265 211 194
22900 215 196 204
22901 545 504 345
22902 1246 1008 350
22903 798 1028 323


















Figure I E{)S/AMSU-A2 Finite Element Model
13
















O U TP U T FROM G R I D P O I N'[ WE Z G H T G E N E RA_ O R
REFERENCE POINT = 0
M 0
* 9.479467E+01 1.301056E-18 -3.673624E-18 -4.339862E-18 1.133071B+03 -9.635465E+02 -
* 1.301056E-18 9.479467E+01 -1.721171E-18 -I.133071E+03 1.537999B-17 -9.692979E+01 _
* -3.673624E-18 -1.721171E-18 9.479467E+01 9.635465E+02 9.692979E+01 -7.993854E-18 "
* -4.339862E-IE -I.133071E+03 9.635465E+02 3.325445E+04 4.664735E+03 3.718657E+02 *
* i.133071E+03 1.537999-_-17 9.6_2979E+01 4.66473_E+03 2.312373E+04 -I.071369E+04 *
* -9.635465E+02 -9.692979E+0! -_.9_3854E-18 3.718657E+02 -1.3713698+04 2.062291E+04 _
S
0.,)000C,0E _00 0. 000000E+0C *
1 .,)00000E_00 0. 000000E+0O *










-4.57a171E-20 I. 016456E+01 1. 1952_0E+01
-I. 022524E+00 I. 622453E-19 i. 195290E+01
-i. 022524E+00 i. 016456E+01 -8. 4328C9E-20
I(S)
* 9.916937E+0_ -3.679487E+03 7.867262E+02 *
* -3.679487E+03 9.481135E+03-8.034805E+02 *
* 7.867262E+02-8.0348C5E+02 1.073977E+04 *
I(Q)
* i. 099339E+C4 *
* i. 338515E+04 *
* 5.75_297E+03 *
Q
* 1.446738£-01 7.2859025-01 6. 694968E-01 *
* -1.662251E-01 6.848953E-01 -7.094278E-01 *
* -9.754i73E-01 -8.551588E-03 2.201964E-01 *





P_mel wall thickness = 0.06'
j,












• EOS Qualification Levels (50 kg Instrument)
0.1
L,
tl IIIIII i i Ill
m _ Acceleration
< j Frequency - Spectral
/ 20 0.013
20 To 50' .+6 dBIOctave
. 50 To 800 0.08800 2 0 .-6dBIOctave
2000 0.013
Overall = 9.97 G rms
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Pocket model with ref'me mesh



















RF SHELF SUPP{}RT SIDE PANEL
RENUMBERED {;RID POINTS AND ELEMENTS
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Baseplate An_dysis (Dwg 1356968)
Maxhnum principal stress occurs at rib beneath w_trmload area. From Figure B26,
Tmax = 7787 psi
Tult = 42,(_ psi (6060-T651 )
M.S. = 42000 -1 = 2.9
1.4 (7787)
Restraint forces for _dl load cases are summarized in Table B 1. The peak later_d forces at a shear pin occur for load case 1. A worst
c_t,_edirection for Y component force is assumed. The forces ,are depicted in the sketches below. The vector sum of the component






l Resultant = 936#.600
923#
_i 0.400
! _ _..'_. ,i: _ _ -%%.','N
;--.--..____ ......... _ ;___. _ ..-%_,L.P e_
_* _-* _ _* *_ * '''" --%'--- /
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T = 936 : 7579 psi
0.5964(.375)






Baseplete Thick = 0.375'
Materiel: 6061 - T651
Tbr u = 67,000 psi




















DOWEL PIN (D22 - 750)
Material: 416 Stainless Steal
Ttu = 170,000 psi
Tsu = .6(170,000) = 102,000 psi
T = FR = 936 = 8,475 psi
---X'-
(.375) 2











Screw Size: 0.190- 32THD (#10), NAS 1351
Material: AMS 5731 Low Alloy Steel
Tult = 160,000 psi
Maximum Tensile And Compressive Force
At A SPC Occurs For Load Case




160.000 -1 = 3.1
1.4 (27,708)




Tc = 550 = 2331 psi
.236
G10 Fiber Glass, Tul t = 60,000 psi








Table BI Design Limit Load Restraint Forces

































































































The RF shelf support side panel which interfaces with the card cage connector panel, exhibits the 1,'u'gest membr,'me forces at the side
p_mels/baseplate interface. Shell element 20022 has a 71.2 Ib/in axial force for the X _txis r,'mdom vibration loading.
A refined mesh model of the lower right-hand pocket was created with the local gusset in this ,area included. Figure CI shows the
model. The interface fl,'mge was model with a toted thickness of 0.475 inches, with the vertical ribs ,and panel wall thickness at 0.05
inches. Gusset thickness is 0.1 inch.
The bound,'u'y restraints ,and grid point forces applied to the model ,'ire shown in Figures C2 _md C3. The #10 screw hole perimeter
is fixed in all six degrees of freedom. The grid point forces are equivalent to the peak distributed force of 213.6 lb/in.
The resulting max principal stress contour plots are shown in Figures C4 and C5. A maximum stress of 18,476 psi occurs at the
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